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Pennsylvania' Military Academy.

A Gala Day .at Chester.

COItIMENOEMEIJT EXERCISES.

Speeches. Muelo, Parades, Salutes, &o.

Thn old town of Chester, Pa., after sleeping a

sleep longer than Rip Van Winkle, woko
np about a dozen years ago, robbed Its drowsy
oyes, stretched Uslazy arms, and suddenly started
■out on a career of progress and Improvement
■which bids fair to rank “Old Chester,” at no dis-
tant day, among the,first towns of Pennsylvania
tolmoSg dth?ffiindicaUons of the new lease
of life which Chester has taken, Is the location
there of the Pennsylvania Military Academy,
which was removed thither from West Cheater,
about two years ago. This Academy has rapidly
nTOwn Into a deserved prominence among the
Educational institutions of Pennsylvania.
Combining all the advantages of a first-
class boarding-school with thoso of an
admirably-conducted

_

military education it ■has attracted a large class of Y°“®S:
men and boys from various parts of tho country,
-who, on Tnetsday last, celebrated thelr second
Commencement, sincetheir removal to Choater,
and also the dedication of . the beautiful new <
building, Justerected for thclt use, toe corner-
stone of which was laid on their last Comtnence-

exercises on Wednesday;
-were conducted with great spirit, and exhibited
not only a high degree of literary improvement,
hut also of excellent discipline in all tho depart-
mentsof the Academy. ■ '

At ten o’clock a largo audience ofthe ladles
and gentlemen of Chester and its vicinity filled
the assembly room, leaving barely sufflpienVspace
for the cadets, who occupied' the front centre 01

X the large hall. '
% A very good brass band- was posted in an
s adjoining room, and enlivened the occasion with
/ ;spirited muMc. The stage was oecdpled by Ex •

% Governor Pollock, President of the JBoard of
Trustees, Colonel Theo. Hyatt, President of the

i'S Academy, and a number of the clergy of the
jtj. -neighborhood; trustees, members of the faculty
Uf and invited guests.

„
_

§?' After ahrfefprayer by the Rev. Dr. Clemson,
% an Anthem, “Re. Joyful in GoA” was sung.by
*%■ tho cadetswith capital effect. Tho orations-of

the day, interspersed with music, were delivered
in the following order:
“On Guard,”. ...3.R. K. Carter. Baltimore, Md.

i • Conversation . .F. G. Paulson, Pittsburgh.
the Atlantic Telegraph..J.J.Ppst, Brooklyn,N.Y.

j&nemosyne.. ..ErH. Perkins, Jr.,Baltimore, Md.
,Tho CoUsbum T. C. Van Buren, New York.
jStonewall Jackson...A. G. Bastablo, Clarksburg,

J Monuments and their Meanings. .W. D. Wilkins,
/ . [Allegheny City,
f TheCommon People. .M. F. Paruee, Oswego,N.Y.
[;• Bribery, with Valedictories...-. .H. C. Bnghman,

- . Tho degree of Bachelor of Civil Engineering
•was conferred by ex-Govemor Pollock on the
following graduates: .

,

Cadet Captain H. C. Bnghman, of Pittsburgh.
V. y. Q Paulson, “ “

« IstLieut. J. J. Post, NewYorkClty._ ;

“ >* A. S'. Woodwell, Pittsburgh.
Cadet W. D. Wilkins, Allegheny. ,
Governor Pollock, in. conferring tho agrees,

nadc ono of bis happy, off-hand speeches, in
Which much sound judgmentwas blended with a
inumber of Humorous hits, which were received

--with’rounds ofapplause by his audience.
Another flho chorus was sung by the cadets,

and tho audience was dismissed to the parade;
ground by the benediction .being pronouncedly
theRev, Mr. Sproull. ■ . ;

In a few minutes the cadetswere ; under arms,
and went through a drill and dreSsparade. Up-
ton’s new tactics have been introduced by Col.

’ ■ Patten, and the cadetsperformed their numerous
'.evolutions with the precision and steadinosa of
veteran troops. At tho conclusion of thedress
parade, the ranks were broken, and rin a few
moments, the boys, with coats, off and slcoycb

• rolled up* were posted 'at 1 their slx-gnn battery;
from whicii they fired a toatlonfil' saluto with
great skill and rapidity, only interrupted by the
occasional failure of a defective cap.

■At two o’clock a large number of guests dined
' with the cadets, and after thus ebjoymg the hos-

pitalities ofthe Academy, the company adjourned
to the now Academy building. This fine edifice
is situated upon a gently rising ground, a little
northwest of the built portion of Chester, about
half a milo distant, but InfnU view from the rail-
road, and commanding a splendid prospect_of
the snrronndlng country in all directions. The
main hnlldlngiß of brick, rough-cast, in imitation
of granite, and admirably contrivedfor all theuses
of the Academy. It Is llanked by two one-story
wings, one to be used as a drill-barrack and the
other as a laundry, &c. It has been ereeted at a
cost approaching 8100,000, within thebrief space
of ten months, and will be entirely ready for the
reception of tho cadets in September. The archi-

tect of the building is Mr. John Crump, of this
city, and the builders Messrs. Bhedwick <fc Sou,
of Chester. tTT , ,

The dedication took place on Wednesday after-
noon, in the large drill-barrack, and was attended
by a very large audience of the good people ot
Delaware county, and other friends of the insti-
tution.

.
. .

. Tbo dedication exercises were opened by a
spirited piece of sacred mnsleby the cadets, ac-
companied In excellent style by Cadet Charles E.
Hyatt on a large cabinetorgan. Tho prayer was■made by thoRev. Dr. Schenck. Addresses were
delivered by Ex-Governor Pollock, William E.

•'. Lehman, Esq. and Mr. Francis Wells, and after
• V»- the benediction by the Rev. Henry Brown, the

’A company Inspected the new buildings, the
admirable arrangementsof which met with uni-
versal commendation. The beautifnl weathor,

±1 the excellent deportment and appearance of the
f.,: cadets, the large attendance of visitors, and tho

. ' great Interest evinced in the suceoss of the
Academy.all contributed to make Its Commence-
ment Day a very pleasant occasion for all con-
cerned. ' ' .. .

,

, Pennsylvania has good cause to be proud ol
V an Institution like the Pennsylvania Military

Academy. Under Its auspices a generation of
voting men are to be trained np who will be;an
honor to themselves and an ornament to tho
communities where they belong. The whole
infiuence of the school is of thebest kind. In re-
ligion, In sound morals, in high mental and
physical culture, and in the development of an
earnest and true patriotism, tho education of
this Military Academy is equal, If not superior,

, to thatof any similar school in thecountry,
i Thefollowing Is the preterit Academic Staff of
% tho-institutlon: „

Col. Theo. Hyatt, M. A., President.
Lieut.-Col. James H. Rice, M. A., Vice Presi-

* de
col. Georg® Fatten, Mathematics, Engineering

aBRw? J? J-" Rcedi Jr., M. A., Latin, Greek, Elo-
f cution and Logic.

„ .
„

, . „ . ,H Rev. A. Armaghae, M. A., Chemistry, Natural
,
r Philosophy, Mathematics.

t
.

;. ■ Felix de Lannoy, M. A., French, German,
, Spanish and English branches.

v ‘: Richard Triggs, Eeq., Muric and Tactics,
i; C. 8. Fahnestock, M. E. Penmanship, Drawing
M'X 7 and Book-keeping. .
*

a' Mr.Perry 1L Washabangh, English branches.
A ; : Mr. Wm. J. Harvey, English branches.
» : Rev. Henry Brown, RevrW- A. Sproull, Chap-

lains. ■ • _

Visiting Firemen.'—A committee of twenty-
S eight members of the Union Fire Company, No.
' 1, of Lancaster, arrived in this city yesterday

afternoon, for the pnrpobe of receiving their
steam engine, which has been at the Seneca Falls
•WOrfcß,being rebuilt. The "Union” was token in
charge by a committeeof the Hibernia Fire Com-

. pany, No. 1, and were last evening escorted to
the Walnut Street theatre, headed by the Jeffer-

1. son'Comet Band. After the performance was
: over the Strangers were entertained by the Hi-

bernia at A. Proskiuer’s rooms, Third
- street below Walnut. After partaking

of the snpper, speeches, singing, etc., -were
i jj.o order, and were well kept up till a late hour.

• At 8 o’clock this morning the union members
' were’taken to Foirmount Park in a six horse

steamer was hauled by the
-■ nibemia’sfidfsce. The playing powers of the

•r SvnaSthß will be thoroughly tested. The vlsit-VtUdFalls of Schuylkill this after-
\ return borne at li o'clock to-night.

CnlTetiHr ol Pennsylvania—C°m-
monceittent tsxejrclse» t

The annual commencement exorcises of the
University- ofPennsylvania wore boldthis morn-
ing, at the Academyof Music. The audience was
large, and was principally composed ofyoung la-
dies. The stage wassot with themagnificent ban-
quet scene need In the opera of Travlata. The
Ucrmania Orchestra furnished .some aelighttai
music on theoccasion. The exercises were of the
most interesting character, and the addresses by
members of the graduating clsbs , were all well
prepared, and wcredelivered in an excellent man-
ner. _

..

The Trustees of tho University, the Faculty,
the Graduating Clasß, and a large number of in-
vited guests, including some of tho Judges of the
Courts, distinguished members ot theBar.Protea-
sors in the High'Schoel, assembled-in the Foyer,
iormed in procession, and marched to the stage.

The exercises were opened Withprayer by Rev.
Dr. D.R. Goodwin.

The following programme was then gone
through with:

, .

Greek Salutatory, WilliamRussell Wright.
Ballads, Charles Frederick Ziegler. •
Baracen Civilizationin Spain, Gustavos Brown

Homer. _ ..

The Foot’s Mission, Leighton Hoskins.
Popular Delusions of the l'Jih Century, James

Peacock Simß. ’
Chivalry, Henry Budd, Jr.
Master’s Oration, Robert EllisThompson.

CONFERRING 11EOBBES. ■
~ Rev. Dr. Goodwin,' tho Provost, then conferred
the-degrees, as follows:

JSaehelerof Art*.
JohnElmore McCroarv.
Edward Stewart MUes;
James JPsacookßlms,
William Moore Wharton,
Cliai. Adolph Max Wlehlo,
AlexanderWood,- -
James Purdon Wrlitnt,
William Russell Wrlglit,
Charles Frederick Ziegler,
of Art*. ■, •:

Henry Kccd,
SamuelRitchie, ■ _

Wa AfihmoadBchaoner.
John Clarke Sims, Jr,
Asa Matlack Stackhouse,
ThomasDiehl Stlchter,
Richard Newton Thoma*,

Wm. JFißhbourao WhßLTtoiu
Elite David Williams.

HenryBudd, Jr.
■WllUamLort.BuU.
Joseph Cresson Fraley.
D&Vld Way-Af.. .

Edward FennoHoffman,
Uuxt&vuß Brown Heroer,
Deiiliion Hoskins,

Jr.,
. MaBttr

Edward ToHeraon Bartlett,
Beauveau Borio,.

. James Hutohica Brown,
John SergeantGerhard,
George Woolsoy Hodee,
JohnThompson Bowls, Jr.
Bobert Emmet McDonald,
Horace Magee.

.
•

Thomaa Mitchell,
Wm. Wodrow Montgomery.
Wm. Wllbsrlorco Newton,
HenryFepper.
Joseph B. Budd, JohnT.NonrsO,
George N.Conrow, Henry.Pepper.:
William Hopplo, ' : i JoßSpMyMSfiijv.
S. Kidgway Kcnnodv, - SiFrPtiiiuJSS?®’ttamocl B.Huov* ' Ellis D, Willianifl*
Otis H. Kendall, J. M. PowerWallace.
; of Master Qf jirts.—John Yi.

of Minis Hays, of Pennsylvania.
.Abel F. Price, of Pennsylvania. m—v-rr.™ twDoctor of ZrauJS.—HcnrvC. Lea, J.L ClarkHare, Prof*
George Alien. fffcis degree was alsoconfor«id on Rev,
Dr. D.R. Goodwin,by Prof. Jackson, on bebalf of tho Fac*

“'Bocfer of Divinity.—’Re*.Frederick W. Beaaley, Rev.
Thornes C. Ifemail rtov. James W. Dally. -

Certificates of tho AvaUtarti Faculty; of Mdicinc
were conferred on tho following Ellb,
Brazil; Edward Spurr Frost M. D. hew Brunswick,
Francis B. Haynee. Pennsylvania; Enoch B. Johnson,
New Jersey. John 'Cv. Millick. Jr.. M. D. Pennsylvania ;

J. William. White, Pennsylvania.
The announcement ofprizes was then made.
Thevaledictory address was deliveredby Joseph

Cresson Fraley. ,* ■ ' , ' „ .

A benediction, pronounced by Rev. Dr. Good-
win, closed the exercises.

Death or a Worthy Officer.—-John
Dougherty,, Sergeant of Police in the Fourth
District, died suddenly yesterday morning, at
his residence, 413 Cherry street. He was taken;
ill while on duty on the previous night. Ser-
geantDougherty has been amember of the po-
lice force for thirteen'years, and hasfaithfully and,
energetically dlfcharged bis duties.' He was
Verv popular with the business men of his dls-
tiict, and after the Inauguration of Mayor Mc-
Mlehael he wob sttongly pressed by them for
Lieutenant of the district, should a. change be
made. The deceased was also connected with

’ the Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias,
and the FireDepartment. Hia funeral will take
place to-morrow at four o’clock.’

Boy' Starred.—Last evening ■ several boys,
aged about 14 years, who had congregated on
the corner of New Marketahd Green streets, got
to skylarking. Some of thetn acted rather
roughly, and this led to a quarreL, Highwords
ensued, and finally there was a gonoral fight.
Edward Gannon, aged 16 years,was stabbed with
a penknife. He received two wounds, one in the
stomach and the other in the breast, but neither
ifl'considered dangerous.. Richard Barrett, aged
14, Wo. Harkins, aged 14, Joseph Sullivan, aged
13, and Edward Megarge. nged 15 years, were
arrested on the cbarge .of having been concerned
in the affair. They had a hearing before Aider-
man Tolandand were held to answer.

Horse Thief.—A negro was observed driving
a light wagon over Gray’s Ferry bridge yester-
day afternoon. A Seventeenth District policeman
had his suspicions aroused and followed theman.
He came up with him at Angora, on the West
Chester turnpike, and, upon questioning the bus-
pectcd individual, found that the team-had -been
stoleri from a place in New Jersey. The thief
was arrested, and gave his name as Benj. G.
Groom. He was taken to Camden to be dis-
posed of. ■

Females on a Spree—Elizabeth Clark and
Maggie Martin, residing in the neighborhood of
Tenth and Locust streets, hired a horse and car-
riage yesterday, and drove around the elty.
Sundry ealoons were visited, and the women be-
came verymuch intoxicated. At Tenth and Arch
streets the wagon was driven over on old man,
seriously injuring him. The occupants of the
carriage were then arrested. They were taken
before Aid,. Jones, and were committed lor a
further hearing. •

Murderous Assault Upon a Wife—Michael
Murphy, residing at Second and Shippen streets,
got drunk last night and quarreled with his wife.
It is alleged that he seized a chair and struck her
upon the head with it. Mrs. Murphy was seri-
ously injured, and is now lying in a critical con-
dition. The brutal husband was arrested. This
morning he was taken before Alderman Titter-
marv, and was sent to prison.

Larcenv of a Pocket-Book. —Annie Knott
was beforeRecorder Givln, this morning, upon
'“the charge of the larceny of a pocket-book from
a house on Federal streot, near Third. She was
committed. _

, Tire jLoat Cause;

The annual CMfunencemeht of Washington
College, Lexington, Va., of which General R. E.
Lee ls President, hasjust taken place. An alumni
Bupper was given, at which General Lee was.
present, and of what tookplace there wo extract
someparagraphs from extended accounts in the
Richmond Dispatch. The account opens thus: •

General Echols presided with dignity , and
grace, mingled with a flow of ready wit. Beside
aim sat General Robert E. Lee, the peerless
chieftain; General Wade Hampton, the dashing
cavalry leader; General James A. Walkery the
bravest of the brave; and Colonel Robert E.
Withers, no loss gallant in the field than indom-
itable In bis efforts to bear aloft the flag of the
white man's party in Virginia. About one hun-
dred and eighty guests were at the well arrangod
tables, among them someof tho most gifted sons
of the South.

.
•

, „

The fonrth regular toast was as follows:
“The fallen heroes of the; war! Noble men!

The story of their martyrdom adds fresh lustre to
a motto too often sneered at, ‘pulceet decorum est
promtriamori!' ”

„

Genoral Echols said ho would call on to re-
spond to that toast the man whom our fallen
heroes would call onf if they could speak—Gene-
ral Wade Hampton. '

,
.

General Hampton Bald that ho wad proud to
"think that onr fallen braves would be willing to
accept votive offerings from him. Alluding
most touchingly to onr martyred dead, he said,
that our griei should be tempered as ,we remem-
ber that they fell when they thought they would.
not fall in vain—that they fell In the bright hope
that success would crown our efforts. But he
did not believe they had fallen in vain—the cause
for which Jackson and Stnnrt fell cannot be in
vain, but in Eome form would yet triumph. He"
proposed tho “Lost Cause,” for which our heroes
jell. This was drunk silently and solemnly by.
all; and in looking around we observed that,
nearly all present were Confederate soldiers.

The eighth toast was:
“The true men of the South! Having courage

without rashness, prudence without timidity,
they neither quailbefore the frown of power nor
fawn upon the hands that have manacled the
liberties of their country!”■ Major J. Horace Lacy called upon tho man
who had led theBtonewall Brigade to respond to
that toast.

Alter some humorouß hits at Major Lacy,
whom he had seen when he was not quite so

tab
jubilant sb now. General Walker said that he did'
claim to be one of the “true men'of yir«nla"—
tbatduring the warho had triedtodo. ms-'duty
in BcekiDgtho real lntcreita of. Virginia, and that

. since, the surrender he had neverbowed:the knee
to Baal. “He never meant to acknowledgo.higher
allegiance than that he owed bis native State.

OITV NOTICES.
■ Son Hats for the Seabhoee.—The new Sen

Hat “ Hip Van Winkle," just introdaced by .Wood&

Cary, 728 Cbeßtnat street, la tbe most charming’head
covering In the world, for the country or seashore.
Messrs, w. & C. have greatly reduced the prieee orall
their elegantfancy trimmed nata andbonnets, as well
as their splendid assortment of bonnet materials.
They are lattertn any desired quantities
to suit purchasers. A rare chance for bargains In
bonnpts and millinery goods. _ _ _

We judgefrom the immense sales that Mrs. S.
A. Alien’s Improved (new style) Hair Restorer' or
Dressing (In ono bottle) is preferred by every one.
Every Druggist sells It, Price One Dollar.

Straw Hats !—Straw"Hots, and White Felt
Hats, for summer wear, at Chas. Oakford & Sons,
under the Continental Hotel.

’

Bower’s Senna Figs, fob. Constipation—-
fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine. ..

Fink Watches.—We desire to call the ntten
lion of ■watch-buyers to the very fine Watches madeby
the American watch Company of Waltham, and
known asthe &-plate,l6 size. ... ' -

To the manufacture of these -watches the Company
have devotedall the science and skill In .the art at
their command, and confidently claimthat for nnonesß
and beauty, not less than for. the greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific- correctness of design ana
execution,-theseWatches willcompare favorablywtth
thebest made In any country. "■ In this country, the.
manufacture of: such .Watches Is not; even attempted
except at Waltham, ...

For sale by all respectable dealers. , v
Sonoma& ArptwoNi Agents;

No. 182 Broadway, N.Y.
Masons! and strangers vlsiUng bnr city will

find a variety ioi-goods In the. Hat Hne t for vQfltfl,
Mieses and Children,at Chas.' Oakford & Sons, under
the Continental Hotel...;. - ■ : ,

- FlorkNos Sewing' Machine. - 1
-

•' Florence Sewing Maclffpe. ■Florence, Sewing MacMne. , .
Offlcc,ll23 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.’

Judicious mothora andnureoa use for children
asafe andpleaflantmedicine inBowxa’a Infakt Cos*
dial* ' '•' -.V ‘,.- !

-Surgical Instruments iand druggists’ sun-
<^°Br ' Enowdsn & Bbotuzb,■ 88 South Eighth street.

FineCustom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 Sonth Sixth street, above Chest-
nut., ....

; Fob’' the Summer.—To prevent Sunburn,
Freckles, and keep the skin white and beautiful, use
Wright's Alconated Glycerin Tablet of Solidified
Glycerin. It Is the best ofall Toilet soapß. Sold by
all Druggists, B. & G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

The New York Directory contains some curi-
ous naihes. There are Broaafeet, Broadheads, Bulls,
eocks, Cats, two Chicks, manypeople who are Sweet,
others Green, White, Black, and severalReddy. There
are Spring, Summer,Winter, Waters, Lakes, Rivers,
a number of Churches; one Chapel. Cofllns, Cash,
Cakes and Cheese: Beveral Andrew Johnsons, opo or
two Dickens, one Gladstone, and two John Brights.
Wo wouldcall anymanr “a Bright” who deals at Chap.
Stokes & Co.’aClothlng Honse,under the Continental,

Beware of ToothPoisons 1
Vended under the namS ofDentifrices. Adoptand ad-
here to the onlypreparation that really preserves the
teeth and hardens the gums, fragrant Sozodont. Its
effects on decaying teeth are marvellous.

“Spalding's GlueV mends Crockery, Wooden
Ware, &c. • ■ ■■ - --• u ‘ ,

L.Gutekunst’s ModelBath-houSo and best Huir-
dyeing Saloon; for Ladles and Gentlemen. ■ Corner of
Fonnhand Branch,, .... f ;

Misbes’ Hats,'Children's 'Hats, Sundowns of
every,variety, style,; fiplsh. . Oxford & Sons,
ContinentalRoteli ! ■

Deafness, Blindness and.Catarrh.
J.'lsaacs, M. D., Professorof theßye and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the' above members with
the utmost success. Testimonialsfirom the most
llable sources in the city can be seenat his office, No.
808 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany theirpatients, as ho has no secrete,la his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted.' No-charge made
-fnrexamination. ; I.V ■ ’ !l - ;: '■' :' ' ’ : .

Hf» a atiMifl JBiilzlifia'A’JMMs
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garnet marineBulletin on Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.. _

SteamerJ S Shnver,-Roblnßou. 18 hoqra from Balti-
more, with mdse to A Groves, Jr. ,

...

SteamerBrunette, Howe, tiihouiß from New York,with
Diamimd Btate.Wehb.l3hours from Baltimore,

with mdße to K Foßtcr.
Bchr Eldie, Brimcr, 1 day from St Martins, Md. with

grain to JaeL Bewley SrCo. .

Bchr Wm B Maun. Stanford, from Jacksonville, with
lumber to Lathbury, Wickersham dt Go.

Schr A H Cain, Simpson. Boaton.
Schr J Johnson, Mcßride. Providence.
Bchr J J Barrel. Perry, Washington.
Scbr J TWeaver, Weaver. Boston.
Bchr P Boyce, Adams. Boston.
ScbrVapor, Bogart, Boston.
SchrCE Elmer. Haloy, Boston.
Bchr B W Gardiner, bteelman, Boston.
Bchr Ben) Strong. Brown, Providence.
Schr ItKntgbt, Bartlett. Providence
Schr J 1 WorthlOgton, Terry. New York.
SchrDalll Pierson. Pierson. Salem.

CLEARED THIS PAY.
Brig Argo, Creighton. Halifax, E ASonder* Co.
Brig Mechanic, Dyer, Portland, L Audenned & Co.
Bchr Mary Patten; Oummiogß, Portland. ao
Bchr A u Cain, Simpson, Gloucester, do
Bchr O D Mllburn, Harden, Georgetown, do
Bchr A H Cuin, Simpson, Gloucester, do
Scbr Mary Ellen. Hubbard. IsUp, LL do -

_

Schr B Strong, Brown. Providence, John Rommel, Jr.
Bihr Vapor, Bogßrt, Boston,

_
_

.do
Bchr CEElmer. Haley, Boston, VanDusen, Bro & Co.
Bchr Z L Adamß. Nlcker.on, Boston. Wannemacher * Co.
SchrE W Gardiner. Steelman, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis
Briar’jT Weaver, Weaver, Boston, Blaklston, Graeff&Co.
Schr P Boice. Adams. Boston. do

s£hr J J^hmon,B Providence, WcatmJ Coal Co.
Sschr D Pierson, Pierson, Salem. Scott.Walter A Co, •

Bchr E V Glover. Ingereoll,Boston, Caldwell. GordomSCo
Schr Wm Tice, Tice, Newbern. J R Moorehead * Co.
Bchr MinnieReppller, Steelman, balem, Tyler $ Co.

memoranda. .

ShipVolunteer. Simpson, from New York Eth Dec. at [
SanFrancisco yesterday.

, a ~ I
Ship Akbar, Crocker, from Boston 6th Jan. at San Fran- j

C *cChip Jas Gurtii'ie, for N York, cleared at SanFrancisco I
ye

bblpCriterion, Sheldon, cleared at Boston 33d Inst, for I
Norfoik. Vance, henco at Richmond 23d Inst. I

Steamer Whirlwind. Goer, bonce at Providence 23d I
Emilia Colestina ataD.Simone.cloared at Palermo I

61 JBmk Lcander (Not), at Rotterdam 11th instant for this I
Pt£arkDavid Nichols, Wyman, at Calais 20th lost from I
®BarkWm Van Name, Craig, hence at Cardenas 16th
ln

ßaritAnn Ellzabeth.Norgrave, sailed from Havana 20th
*D

Bark
r (Br), Brown, sailed from Cardenaa

14th Inst, for this port.
Bark Maria ißus). Roman, cleared atN York yesterday

for Corkfor orders via this port.
Brig Sunny South, Baylev. hence at Queenstown 13th

kfhte LlUa, Day, sailed from Matanzas 18th lnetantfor
U«T Ward. WlUoughby, hence at Catdchaa 14th

Curtiß, Morryunan.hence at Cardenas 14th Inst
Bril Thomoß Walter, Robinson, honce at Cardenas 16th

Terry, sallodfrom Cardonas17th Instant
Hazard, MoFarlsno, hence at Matanzas 14th Inst.

Brig Eledona (lSr), Smith, hence at Matanzas 16th inst. -
SchrEL Porter, Sparks.hence at Matanzas 16thinst

i gclir EA Conant. Foss, sailed from Matanzas 14th inst
fora portnorth of Hatteras.

,
.

gebr hjWy MUnee, Burgess, hence at Cardenas 13th Inst.
'^Bdur/sCTylcr, Woika. and Siuni Castaer, Robinson-,,
hence at Havana 17th inst.

.... ~, ,
,‘ :

SchrChas E Paige. Paige. saßed from Cienfnogos 16th
inst for this port.

Bchr David Babcock. GotchoU, henco at Matanzas 18th
Murchio, Roberta, henco at CalaislBth Inst

Schr Margaret, Nichols, bcnce at Bato22d inst.
Bclir Alice c Noyes, Bakor, at Saco22d Inst, loading Ice

f°Schra franklin Pierce, Tyler; William 8 Thomas, and
W A Kallnhan, Kelly, hence at Richmond 23d met.

Bchr T S Grier, Wheatley, sailed from Pawtucket >23d
|t>b» : for this port.' —L-l—'

XO BENT.

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

or tub

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Ohestmib Street,

(And 6M Jayne Street,)

BCIT4BLEFOII4SISIVRMCE IOHPASI.
Inquire in the Publication Office of the BunnsriN.
TfStfrp •

TO LET.
NEXT DOOE TO POST OFFICE,

Entire Upper part, Basement and Sub-Cellar. Apply a!

480 Ghestnut Street.
apSßtfrp}

SHEKEL fINES
'■ ■' : ’l ' op 1■}?/'. ■' -

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

AMONTILLADO.
MAZANILLA,

LOBO.
STAB AND OABTEB,

YBATE.
The above were aolocted from the stock ol ,

COnzaleg & Duboic, Xeres,
EXPRESSLY FOE OUR BETAIL BALES.

A small invoice »f .

VERY PALE SHERRY,
At Three DolXaiß pet Gallon.

HE,&A/d/WiiL
Wine Merchants,

No 1310 OHBBTNUT STREET.
myl6»tuthBmm ■ '-v •, ■

¥ehti> fßiiMMmw «oop».

GENTLEMAN’S FURNISHING GOODS

: :TOBas..;a : AitEig@N'.:
Nob. 1 and 8 North Sixth Street,
Wouldreapectfuilj invito the attention ofGontiomen to

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
Which has given euch general satisfaction fornoatness of
fit on tlie breast, comfort in the neck and ease on, the
ahouider-mado of thebeat materials, by hand, and a per
feet fit guaranteeA

.

ALSO.
A superior assortment of

Summer Underwear.
Hz: Conze-Herteo, Bilk and CottonShirts,

Linen and Cotton Drawers, Hosiery, dopes,
Stocks, Ties,

WBAFPEBS, Ac.
my 7 th b tu 2mrp -

CVBTAIN MAIEHIALS.

CURTAIN GOODS
. , ■ And ,

.

WINDOW SHADES.
CABRINGTON, DE ZODCHE & CO.,

1Q32 Chestnut Street*
Arenow opening, In addition to their largo stockof

CurtainMaterials and Window Shades* : /

MOSQUITO NETS,
In Lace and Bar, which forcconomy. for convenioncafor
durability and for ornament are not snrpaaaed bv any in
the country. Made to order in any size, color or shape,
and shipped to any part of the United States.

LACE CURTAINS
Wesbed. Insured and kept untilFait

White Holland Window Shades
Made And Hong as low as$1 60.

ap4etu thSmrp • -. _ ~

RBCGB.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.
N E corner Fourth andßaoe Sts.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND
PAINT MANTJFACTUBEKS,

Offer to the trade or consumers.
Pure White Lead, JZino White*

Colored Painta, Varnishes, Oils,
Artists’ Materials,&o.

Agents for the celebrated

VIEILLS mOHTifIHE SHOW-WHITS ZHC,
■nperlor to any other White Paint for inside work

We solicit ordersfrom those who want

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203North Fourth Street,

Northeastcomer of Bace Street,
aplStfrpt

mUIITDRE, AC,

FINE

FURNITURE.
GEO. S. HEKKELS, LADY A CO,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
101 l BmB -

FOlt SALE.

gg FOR SAX.ES.*ihb desirabletbrehtory brick dwelling,
' 'WithThree-story Doable Back-Buildings and 'Stablea
rear of lot, withelegant side-yard,

No. 1515 POPLAR STREET.
Built ln best manner for owner’s nae.

LOT 28 BY 168 TOA BACK STREET. .

Apply to J.C. ARRISON,
Je2o-lmrp Nos. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

§ FOR SALE.
A Large and Elegant

GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE.
. First class In 81l respects. For particulars,

Address Box 1706 I*lillaaa.P. O.■ Te236trp» ■
NEW PUBLICATIONS,

mo BE PUBLISHED ON SATURDAY, JUNE 27tu.I TheTdveaof
GRANT & COIiFAX. !
GRANT A COLFAX.

PETERSONS’CAMPAIGN EDITION.
PETERSONS’ CAMPAIGN EDITION..

-The tlves of GENERAL GRANT and HON. SCECUY.
LEH COLFAX. Campaign Edition. With Lifelike por-
traits of Gen. U. 8. Grant and Hon. Schuyler Coll ax, and
other Ulustratlre engravings. This work contains a com-
plete history ol the Ryes of Ulysses S. Grant and Hon.Schuyler Colfax, from their birth, up to the prosent tirno.
Complete in one large duodecimo volume offour hundred
closely printed pages. Price OneDollar in cloth: soventy-
ilvo cents inpaper cover.

WHOLESALE PRICES TO AGENTS. '
SS~Booksellers, Agents, Ganvasiera and Clubs will he

-supplied with this work at the followinglow rates for net
conn, or eight dreft with order, vlz.: with the Taper
cover edition at $5 00 a dozen, twenty-five copiesfor
$lO 00, fifty copiesfor $2O CO, or $37 130a hundred: or with
the cloth edition at $8 00 a dozen, twenty-five copies for
$l5 00,filtycopiosfor$28 00, ors6s 00a hundred. Circu-
late and Subscription Lists furnished gratis. , -• ’

Send for our Mammoth DescriptlTeCatalogue.'
Address all cash orders, retail or wliolesale, to

T. B.PETERSON * BROOHEBS,
aoti Cheatnut St..Philadelphia, Pa.

Books sent, poatapopaid, on receipt of retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PETERSONS’. Ue2s-2t

COLUMBIA CAPE MAY.

THE COLUMBIA HOUBE, at Capo Island,
N, J., will bo opened this season on the 26th

of June. ;
Situated bnt a few rods from the beach, with

three hundred good bathing rooms standing di-
rectly at the enrf, and with fine shade trees upon
the lawn, this house must surpass any other at
the; Capes as well for its outride attractions and
conveniences as for its extensive and well regu-
lated'interior.- ' J i-

The Columbia has long been sustainedby a sub-
stantial and BOlcct patronage from allparts of the
country, and its appointments may bo depended
uponas strictly arst-clasa Forrooms,&c., address

GEO. J. Bolton; Proprietor.
Capo Island, N. J.,

801/TON’S HOTEL, .
: . ■ - Harrisburg, Pa.

ielSs tu th tfn>B ——;

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC qiTY, N. J.,

WUI bo opened for this reception of guestaon

SATURDAY, JUBE 27.
The homo baa bten repainted, papered and otberwis#

Improved. .
’ Musicwillbe under thedirectionof Slmoa Haralor.., ,

,Persons trisbing to engageroomsoandosoby applying to

BBOjffN ft WOELPPBB.
. AUanttoClty.or

• featfn* 1 ’

SUR F HOUSE.
ATLANWC CITY, N. J. I

Thlafir*6cla*sHotelwlU tpen for the'jieaßon on 25th
Jana Terms, $3 60per day; 828 per week..

ADDBEBS ■'/
B. R. THOMPBON, Proprietor,
. (Formerly of Congreaa HaD«Gape leltnA.) ; .

if.B.—The xnosio will te under; the direction of .Mr >
Corlßentz. - - -vV"' •" /' :

/COTTAGE BOABDING 'AT MIB9 BILL’S -ON
oppoßlto DcUwaro House, Cat>6

Tcland.
WATCHES, JEWEIBT, &C.

JIBGaldwell &c°-
JEWELERS*

902 CHEBTMUT BTREET,

Have jutreceived directfroiq Paris, a largo Invoice

FRENCH JEWELRY.
TTntfsets, Sleeve Buttons, Medallion

Reoklaces. Bracelets, Chains,
, &0,, Ate.,

Inbeautiful design*, tbe newest and choicest

PARIS NOVELTIES.
ap4stu thtfrps t! :•

Saving Pprcitaged the Interest of
TDOS. WBlcein^Eaq,,

My late partner In tMe firm of WHIGtHNB A WARDEN,
I will continue the

Watch and General Jewelry Business
At the old stand,

S. E. corner Fifthand Chestnut Sts.,
Andrespectfully request acontinuance of tbe patronage
■o long and ÜberaDy-beatowed.upon tbe late firm.

Particular attention given to' tho repair ng of
WATCHES and JEWELBY. \

A. B. WARDEN.
Philaua.,MarchlB. 1868, :

~CARPETINBS AND OIK. OLOTHI,

NEW CARPETINGS,
Of the best French, English and American Manu-
facture,' embracing Moquetto, Chenille, Axmin-
ster, Wilton’s Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-
ply Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every quality, great variety.
All at the lowest Cash Prices.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

jestfrp l

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
Less tban Original Cost ofImportation,

85c.PEB YABD.

E.H.GODSHALK&GO.
753 Chestnut Street.

CARPETS, OIITxLOTHS, Ao.,
At Lew Prices.

B. B. OOUBHAIX. BUBO. b. wnsnsnataiM
IftgLfimrp * ———

THE fglE ABTS,

NEW STALES :

|IpL OF

[looking glasses.

NEW ENGRAVINGS, iI ' ’ . :1j /'.fi-.. i. j
NEW OHBOMO-MTHOGBAPHB.

•
v.i,

. ’ !*: - ' •' ;

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

! 816 Cb.estn.ut Street, j
EDUCATION,

tember. 10th, at the eamo hour. THOMAS HILL,
l joOtu.tbist prosideat.

U®6. REMOVAL. UOO.
IHB IDtCßft HAHCFACTmUHe comm :

\ Have Removed their Wareropmato , ,
; ■ No.vlXOO Chestnut Street.
SIHOEM NEW FAMILY SEWINO MACHINE b

simple, durable, quet and light running, and capable of
performing an a tonUhing range and variety of work. It
will hem. fell, ctltcb, braid, gather, coni, tuck, quiiCemtooidep, Ac, .

- .■ •
. Tn»9lvrp / WMg EL COOPER, Agent.

BEAIESTATE B*X,EB.
—~ , EXiitiU roE’S PEREMPTORY BALE.—ESTATE
,■§» of SamuelCrag'cr, dcceaatd.—Tiiomt. 4tBona, Auc-■Jmsi tioneera.—DeetrableX'anu, Forty Acres, Kldge Ave-
nUe, Twenty-firatWsrd.-On Tuesday, July 14th. 1888. at

So’clock, noon, will M. told at publicsale, withoutre-i erve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, aU that two-story
iitono messuage, stonobarn and other out buildings andtractof lanfl, rtluata paitly lnEoxbotough, in tbo Twenty,
lirrtWard, of l'bllauelpma.and.partly in Gerraantowu,,
In tbe Twenty-second Word of .Philadelphia, bounded
and described according toarecent surveythereof, mado
by John )J. levering, Surveyor of the EighthDistrict, aafollow., towit; Beginning at a atone set for a corner in
tbe middle of Thomas's MIU road. (leadingfrom tho nidge

: turnpike road to the Wissabickon: eroekfln Roxboreugb
-aforesaid, and extending thence by land of Jonathan
Shuck, (formerlyWilliam Johnson.) N.87 dog- 80 min;,E.
83 49100 porches to another clone set for a corner; thence
by fnid J, Shurk's land B. 48 dog. 61 min.; E. 19 49 ICO
percbec to ihe middle■■ of said Mill road; thencefi. 61.deg..6l min.. E. 88: 80.100 ptrehoa to a corner,
and thenceby land of -- Stallman N. 48 deg. 28 min.,
W. 40 26-100 perches to acertain stream'of water; tbeneo
by tbecame.N. 41 dsg.ilS min., E.. 6 perches to anothercorner inthellneof ——— land; thence by said

'■ Batiey's land hi. 41 dbg. SS min., w; 40 40100 perches to a
point in Thorp's lone (leading to tho Wfasahlekont)
fbence by land nowor late of - Morkley 8.'45 dcg l 5.min.,W. It 76-110 perches to a stone in tbofine of land of
Thomas Whiteman; thence bv the game 8.24 deg,S min.,
E. 178 10 perrhee to!jaCorner-stones thence sthlby saidWblttman1* lend 8. 69 dbg. 64 min.. W-19 24-lOOnerchae
to tho elds,of tbe Eidgejhirnplko.read:.thenco along thogameB. 34dsg.'2l min.. AllSOlOOperehu to apoint: and
thence S. IS 0cg.17 min.,,E. 4.»10u perchee to a point in

.the middle of Thomaa’eMiU read, end. thoneobvtbe
middle of seid Milt road B. 64 deg' IS min., B. 23 87-100

. perches to the place of .begtoning; pontainlogtoacres and
, I*s perches of land, more or less.

„ Thls.fana It eligibly
situated at the 10 mile stono on the Kldgo avenue, to n

-rapidly Improving neighborhood*
~. In the tract thereere

alwnt 6 acres of woodland. The house Is well .shaded
with' fruit and shade trees, and. there it a pomp at the
backdoor. Boe plan at the Auction Booms.
• *^e'*Bv ao?dirmi WILLIAM IEXHtAOEE. Executor.

' Mi TUOMAB & BOJJB.Auctioneera,* 1»25jy311 ' , y 189and 141 BouthFourtusticet.
.ndUAJimiU’S. BAUJ-EoTATE OF GAINA■PI Roberts, deceased. Thdmsi ft ’ Sam. A netloUotrx.JVil 4 well-secured Redeemable Ground Rents, 835. 856,

see, 873,» rear. OnTuesday.. JuneSOI 1868, at U o’clock,
l oon, will be eoidat pnhlio sale, (vt the I’nUadalphla Ex-
change, > *ho following , described prooorty.., viz.:
No. 1. —AD tbatwejrsecoredgronnd rent, 885ayosr, is-
suing out of a lot of ground and messuage. south eldecf
Vino street6B feet Slnehes west of Sixteenth >trcct, 17
feet front,P6 feet deep. %

No. 2.—A1l that welitbCured ground rent 858 a ;year.leaving out of a lot of ground and S-storybrick messuage,
north side of .Winter street, tl feetS inches west of fit*,
teenthetrtet. 17 feet front 45feet deem . ,

,

. .No. a—All that well-secured gronndrent 866 a year. Is-
suing ont of a lot of ground,east ride of Twelfth street
and south sided Wood street. 63 feet Z'A Inches front on
Wood street, end 70 feet Indep th. ■ , ■Mo. 4 —All that wetl-secured gronnd rent 873 a year. Is-
suing cut of a lot of gronnd, north slde of Callowhlll
street, 227 feet ll s . Inches essr of Twenty-first street M
feet front 100feel deep. The buildings known as the In-
dustrial Gun Works

By order of ALGERNONROBERTS. Executor.
■' M. THOMAS ft Bi)NS, Auctioneers,

... 133and 141 8. fourth street
KbAC KoTATE.—'THOMAS. AiBONS*SALE-

HS]) . Building Lot, I ’bestnut HUI, Twtnty-eecond Ward.
Stalin 'Jtu-idap, JuneCO, 1868, at 13 o'clock, noon, will
bb told at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
tbatlbt ofaround, Chestnut Hill. Twcntj-fccondWard,
beginning ataatone onthe nortbeut aide ofthe CtestuntHiU Kallroad, acorner of .land nowor UtaofSamuctU.
Austin; thence by eaid Austin's land N. 41 dog. 1into* E.
let feet 6 Inches to another corner etono on the 8. Wv aide
of Prospect avcnno:. thenco along the said 8. W. sldo of
Prospect aTfnuoS.4hdeg.2min., E. 200feet 814 idchcsto
a state on the N W. aide of Child's avenue; thence along
tbeeald w. W.sldoof the said Child'sarcaneB.stdcg. 43
min, W. 179feetBElnchca to a stake on the N.E. aid- of
the Chestnut Hill Rallroadt thenco along the said aide
thereof H.;4&deg.;3inin4 iy.200 feet, 1to tbeplsco ol be-
ginning.

M.THOM.AB & SONBJ Auctioneers. •
: 139and HI S- PoHithetreet

fflSfitodenaVcmrrtpiy'Brie? »

•wit No. 1347 Hprlns Garden atroetw«»t of Thirteenth
street 4Q.feet front Ou Tueeday, Jane 30th, 16C3,ai13
o'clock, noon. Will be cold at public cans, at the rhtlu-
delphiaEarhause, Mlthat liandcomO modernfour-story
nnck Mebnaae, with doable, throo-atory back buildlnn
and oniklfchen nrd lot of ground, eituato on tile north
vide of spring Garden ctraef. Treat of Thirteenth itrect
No. 1347; the lot containing In front on .BprinK Garden
rtreet 49feet, and extending in depth ICOfeet Thehouse
lain excellent repair;papered and;painted throughout;
baa the gae Introduced, balh, hot and coin water, water
closet?furnace*. cooaingrango.'ec.' :■

Gro^it^t
M, THOMAS&SONB,Auetioneens,

139a&d HI8. FourtlwtrWt.
■— JtcAL. £»l'ATk.-THOMAS * SONS’ SALE.-
wS Three itory Brick Store.and Unrolling.».K corner
•scaol Thomreen and‘Marcher afreet* On Tneaday,
Jnne zoth. 1888. at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo soldntpnbhc
rale, at the Thiladelpbia Exchange, all thatthrce-etory
brick (tore and dnclllng.apd lot ofground, eltnateet tho
S. E. corner of Thotnpron, and Maacher alrecU; contain-
ing in front on Marcher afreet 19 feet 9?! Inches, and
thence eastward 41 feet ?* of an Inch;'thence northward
about 18feet lOJiinebca.more or lew: thecco westward
45feet 411 inches, »n Place of bcai. niu*.

M.THOMAS* SONS, Auctioneer*,-
139 and 141 Sontntourth street.

i-.'Ai. iJa'i'&l'£>*lUUMAS .4 SONB* SALE,—
SO Modem threeatony brick rciidcnce, JSo» 833 .North
•WmSixteenth etreet, above Brown etreet. OaTueeday.
Juneso, 1868* ntl3 o'clock, noon, ;will be eolfl. at public
ealo.at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story brick tneteuagoand lot of ground, weetsldi of
Sixteenth etreet, 18feet north of Brown street, Stv,*2;
contalnlnaId front on Sixteenth street 18 feet, and ex
tending in depth 60 feet toa 8 feet wide alley. It baatfao

189and 141 South Fourth St

Mt/HHIA»B* COUBT BALE-EBT ATE OF
Thomas ° Brooks, deceased.—James A, Freeman,
Auctioneer.— Dwelling, Jefferson street, near Main

street Germantown.—Under anthoilty of the (Indians’
Court for tile city and county ofPbi)adelphla,onWednes-
day, July 15.1868. at 13 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at public
tale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia exchange, the
following described real estate, late the property of
Thomas Brooke, deceased: A messuage ana lot on tho
toutheaet aide of Jeffersonstreet, between Wakeflold and
m Q jn streets. Twenty.eecond Ward, beginning at a comer
of this and groundof Bamuel H. Collom: thence pawing
through the partitlomvall dividing this from the adjoin.
Ine bouse, and beyond the same southeasterly 68 feet,
more of less, to tho lino of land now or late of John M.
Bocklos i thence with the same southwesterly 33 feet to a
stake, and thence still with the same, being along a 6feet
wldenaesegeway westerly 13 feet to n_ corner;thence
northwesterly 47 feet to acomer by the tided Jefferson
street end thence along the. isms 87 feet to the place of
beghuiln&

a nont throd story brick and roughcast
divelllnm parlor, dining-room and kitchen on first floor,
«ith chamber* above, gas, water. &c.

Clear of Incumbrance. Bale peremptory,
nr aim tobo paid at tho tiluo of sale.
BvtheCourt, JOSEPH MEGARY,Clerko. C.uy me wmrr, JAUE(J A FHEEMAIf,Auctioneer.

Store. 432. waboutstreett»25 U 1 8
' MiuaioNß- OOUBTBALE.—ESTATE OF.HENRY
®si orV. deceased.—Jdines A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—ELM. Two-story brick Cottage, No. 4013 Ludl°w atrect.
Twenty-seventh Ward. Under anthorify of tlie Orphans’
Courtfor the city and county of Philadelphia, on Wed-nisdftv July 16i «68, at 13 o’clock, noon, will bo Bold atSublfcVrief without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
Jhange. the following described real estate, lato thopro-
uertyMHenryOrr.deceased: All that certain two-story
iHck meeeuago and the lot of greund on- which tho aamoscrecrodTeSuatoon the of Ludlow street at

tile Twenty-seventh Ward of the city : containing Infront
2ujsr aent per annum, and,-to a
n the time ofsale. •

LvtheCourt, JOSEPH MEGARY,CIerkO,C.tfy tne u JAMES MUiLEE.Administrator.
JAMESA- FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

Store, 423 Walnut streetje2s.Jyi. 8
HbB.tSMtTOKY SaWSt-JAMES A. FREEMAN.

story blacksmith shop. frajuo Btablo and genteel threo-
story brick dwelling-bonaO, .nrth two-Btory bacfc build-
Ides thereon eituatoon the east elde of Fifth
street. 121) feet 6J<( inches north of Oxfordstreet, id the
Nineteenth'Ward oftheci'y; to feet front on Fifth BL,
sndta depth at right angles therewith onthe south lhro
lnU feet lo& inches, and' on : the north'lino 145 feet 61*
inches. The above'is a. veryValuable property for a
menu)acturer.'f Clearof.incrunbranctv •’

Non used as a carriage factory. Balesbsoluto.
$2OOl0 bep 4^JllSlFß^FKEJlMANjAuctionoor;uajuswo. store< 433 Walnut etreot.lyi 8

• nttpnANfi* COURT F ATiB.—ESTATE ■ OF JOHNf^M?i!r7 wAuctioneer.-
Hmißß and Barc, N. E.'corner of Biker and

Nice streets*.' 25tfi -Ward.. Tender
nhanß* Court for the City.and County of.Philadelphia, on

July 1B» 18w» nt 13 o’clock«'noon* vvlll beeoldJrnifbliciaieiatthe-PWiSdelphla;Kxch4ngd.tlifiioUow-
W described Beal EBtate,. late .too property, of .John

deceased ♦ All that certain frameTbarn, meianaee,

1K™f eet“oN tf Clab ofincumbranco.■. f&r W> toljo pudrt.Qgtgro O;0.By tbo Court. MA2TIN kOBTLEU. Admini»ttator.'aKHES^iaetjpos jylB

Bfory Wding *mMot of. ground thereto, bo-
liSpTnir !mthowest ßido of Ninth street, above Spruce

infront 19foot by 11X)feet deep.
Houeeund storehave recentlybeen put,in complete ro-
Mir Bm BOS With flttlngaand chandelier, extra meter
Brd'connection for the Btore. Hoater in cellar. " New
heaterm bach buildings, botlia, range, &0. ■ The property
wW refit for $1,600 a year. -iST"S4,OOO mayremain if neared. ■Occupancywfth the deed. - , •- ■ --

.

BT $2OO tobe paid at the time ofsale.-
- ■ JAMES A, EKKEMAN. Auctioneer.

. i ■’ Store. 422 Walnut street.ti'"B I vl.g

boarding;

Eligible rooms with board. at am looust
Street, West Philadelphia, jel.m,tU,rpBt*


